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Diesel Engine Citroen
In an interview with the Autocar website, Citroën CEO Vincent Cobée said that "the diesel engine has no future in the automotive industry" ...
Citroën CEO says “diesel engines no longer have a future”
The company's CEO says he's "extremely cold-blooded on diesel." Undoubtedly, Volkswagen’s Dieselgate scandal has accelerated the adoption of electrified powertrains in the automotive industry.
Citroen Done With Diesel Engines: Report
Having had a long history of diesel engines, Citroën has confirmed that oil-burners no longer feature in its long-term plans.
End of an era: Citroën calls it quits on new diesels
The new Citroën C4 sits in between the traditional hatchback and crossover segments, reflecting the current desire among buyers to drive rugged-looking vehicles. As a result, the new C4 not only ...
Citroen C4 and e-C4 offer buyers comfort with a touch of ruggedness
The Citroën e-Dispatch on the road review including ride and handling information. Pick the best engine and compare performance with similar cars.
Citroën e-Dispatch review
Citroen India ’s debut model, the C5 Aircross, isn’t exactly a product for the masses. With prices starting at Rs 29.90 lakh (ex-showroom), it’s probably not going to fly off the shelves. However, it ...
Citroen’s Third Product For India Is A Hatchback
Citroen has begun deliveries of the C5 Aircross in India. The SUV was launched earlier this month, with the Feel variant priced at Rs 29.90 lakh and the top-spec Shine at Rs 31.90 lakh (both prices, ...
Citroen C5 Aircross Deliveries Begin Across India
Lack of subsidies for plug-in hybrid vehicles means the Citroen C5 Aircross Hybrid is unlikely to make it to India.
Citroen C5 Aircross Hybrid won’t be launched in India anytime soon. Here’s why
After launching their new SUV, C5 Aircross in India earlier this month, Citroen has now started the delivery process across their dealership outlets in India. First batch of owners have taken delivery ...
Citroen C5 Aircross First Owners Take Delivery In India
Citroen, however, haven't revealed complete technical details about the engine options on offer. It will most likely be offered with the Puretech 130 and 180 petrol engines offered elsewhere ...
Citroen Globally Unveils New Flagship Model - The C5X
There are four monotone exterior colour options and three dualtone. The vehicle is powered by a 4-cylinder, 2.0-litre diesel engine. French automobile manufacturer Citroen has re-entered India with ...
Citroen C5 Aircross SUV: 5 important details you should know
Taking a look back at the Tesla Roadster is a bit like seeing a video of a pop star performing at their high school talent show.
A Look Back At The 2008 Tesla Roadster Shows Far The Company Has Come
Ferrari has named its special 812 Superfast-derived V12 car the 812 Competizione, which is accompanied by a Targa variant called 812 Competizione A. They are powered by a high-revving 6.5-litre V12 ...
Fast Lane: Hyundai Palisade is here, Citroen Ami with cargo variant
Few inventions in history have transformed our lives, culture and environment as much as the automobile. Before 1900, most people spent their lives within a few miles of where they were born. Cars ...
Car History Timeline: From 3-Wheeled Buggies to Self-Driving Vehicles
French auto major Citroen on Friday commenced the deliveries of C5 Aircross SUV across the country. Citroen C5 Aircross was launched in two trims — Feel and Shine — at Rs 29.90 lakh and Rs 31.90 lakh ...
Citroen India commences deliveries of C5 Aircross
This week, we saw the prices of the Renault Kiger, Toyota Urban Cruiser, Glanza, and MG Gloster being hiked. Here’s a compilation of all the big headlines from the past seven days.
Top India Car News This Week: Skoda Fabia Unveiled, Citroen’s New Hatchback, Renault Kiger Prices Hiked And More
Citroën is launching the Ami Cargo, a new electric van model of its original compact car, to target delivery drivers.
Citroën turned its compact Ami EV into a tiny delivery van
The paintwork repair services for Citroen India vehicles will be offered by AkzoNobel's Sikkens and Lesonal (waterborne systems) brands.
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